欢迎浏览 2010 年 7 月份最新出版的 Ovid C+T+S（内容 + 工具 + 服务）更新电子快报，旨在使您了解 Ovid 的最新期刊、图书以及数据库内容——及有关 OvidSP 和 Nursing@Ovid 的检索、发现和管理平台的相关新闻。查阅这个月的本月资源、推荐期刊和图书。同时千万不要错过技术园地，里面有我们客户支持团队为您提供的有关使用 OvidSP 的帮助性提示！

OvidSP & Nursing@Ovid 新闻
了解 4 月 6 日版本的增强功能。该增强功能已于 6 月 30 日问世。另外，您还可以查看一下我们还在 Ovid 资源中心增添了哪些东西。

数据库新闻
查看更多有关 PsycEXTRA® 数据库重新加载的信息。

期刊新闻
您是否是 LWW Total Access Collection（LWW 医学全文期刊专集）的消费者？查看本季度的最新资料。

Ovid Webcast 新闻
定于 7 月 14 日，“为什么 Ovid MEDLINE 应是您的 MEDLINE 选择。”访问 www.ovid.com/ovidwebcasts

技术园地
“在制定一份 OvidSP WebStats 报告时，确保勾选综合平台复选框，以便获取一份更加简明扼要的报告。如果您对 Ovid 使用统计有任何问题请联系 support@ovid.com。”

Jean Ford,
团队领导，
技术支持

Ovid 的全球触角 请于以下全球贸易展览、会议和活动中访问 Ovid。

• 美国护士认证中心全国磁性医院会议
  10 月 13 到 15 日
  美国亚利桑那州菲尼克斯

• 美国实验室和诊断测试手册，A，第 8 版
  包括大量在各种环境下针对各类患者群体的实验室和诊断测试及研究。该手册详细描述了每个测试，并指导您一步步执行正确步骤，并附有精确解释提示和患者准备及出院后调养说明。

Doody 的 Star Rating®：4 星级，积分：94：健康科学领域的 Doody 核心书目：2.8：护理实验室：Doody’s Essential
更新后的 Ovid 资源中心

赶在原定于 8 月 2 日的迁移之前，OvidSP 最新平台已于 6 月 30 日部署了一些改善功能。根据直接客户和终端用户的反馈，这些改善包括：

- 对引文导出和导出文件格式（EndNote、RefWorks 和参考文献管理器）功能进行调整
- 重复数据自动删除功能现在可以在“我的项目”中的一个项目中实现
- 在“我的项目”中的搜索现在包括搜索所有引文字段
- 选择一系列结果选择现在可以在结果列表中实现
- 现在您可以使用 Ovid 跳转链接（针对 Ovid 全方位检索客户）来执行 Ovid 全方位检索
- 其他显示和链接调整
- 增加了 Bizint Smartcharts 表格报告功能，以便在专利和药物供应渠道研究中为 Ovid 公司客户提供支持

更新后的 Ovid 资源中心

Ovid 资源中心经增强后，具备简单的导航功能和最新工具，以便帮助您发现您所需要的信息。我们已经删除了重复信息，修改了章节按钮文字，并在图书馆管理员工具包中增加了新的章节和内容，包括网上直播、案例研究和最新工具与微技的专用章节。在您的图书馆门户中增加了 OvidSP 搜索条。或者，添加一个工具，使您和您的用户可以通过您的浏览器直接在 OvidSP 的首选数据中进行搜索。

Ovid Webcast 新闻

“使用自动提醒为您服务”网上直播的随选版本现可使用——您可以登录 http://www.ovid.com/ovidwebcasts 来访问 60 分钟的课程。

书籍新闻

有关将近 50 本最新书籍和 4 种经事实证明的经典书籍的最新版本的详细信息，详见如下。

新书

行为和社会科学：心理学


A single resource that offers theoretical perspectives and reviews of research on the link between health behaviors and physical illness to anxiety. Special attention is devoted to the mechanisms by which certain health factors (e.g. physical exercise) may play a role in the onset or maintenance of particular anxiety disorders.


This comprehensive volume is an essential resource for the researcher’s library and the clinician’s desk as well as a dependable text for graduate and postgraduate courses in clinical child, developmental, and school psychology.


A key aim of the book is to explore a wide range of historical and contemporary issues relating to prisons, imprisonment and prison management, and to chart likely future trends. Chapters in the book are written by leading scholars in the field, and reflect the range and depth of prison research and scholarship.


Bringing together exciting new research on a central topic in human motivation, this volume is an important addition to the libraries of personality, social, and cognitive psychologists, affective and social neuroscientists, clinical psychologists, as well as graduate students in these fields and practitioners.


This book is the first to examine key topics and cutting-edge research in involuntary memory.


This book provides essential information about the variety of seizure disorders and serves as a basic epilepsy reference guide for students and practicing clinical neuropsychologists.


Looks across the sometimes disparate perspectives from school, clinical, and developmental researchers and professionals with an eye towards describing and integrating current knowledge into a guide for evidence-based practices and further research.
The stress and mood management program described has been developed over more than ten years of research and clinical trials. This therapist guide provides instruction for delivering treatment to individuals with MS who are experiencing stress and depressed mood.

This one-of-a-kind guide operationalizes this crucial service delivery framework, highlighting the importance of data-based decision making and offers concrete guidelines for collecting, analyzing, and displaying data.

Presents a model of child welfare decision making that holds public officials answerable for the integrity and validity of the actions they take on behalf of the children and families in their care.

Based on the principles of cognitive-behavioral therapy (CBT), one of the most effective therapeutic techniques available for combating depression and anxiety, this program can help individuals with MS manage stress and improve their well-being. This book’s practical, evidence-based approach provides not only vital conceptual information on fibrinolytic and antithrombotic therapy, but also the means to apply it to everyday decision making and patient care.

This state-of-the-art publication is a result of the combined efforts of participants from the International Registry of Aortic Dissection (IRAD).

Tabular material has been updated to include all newly approved antibiotics, as well as new recommendations for management.

The first book of its kind in emergency medicine to tackle the problems practicing physicians encounter in the emergency setting using an evidence-based approach.
A comprehensive review of the problem of anemia in the elderly, which has been properly defined as the silent epidemic, representing 3 million people in the United States aged 65 years and older. Approximately 70% of anemia in older individuals is reversible.


Offers reviews and commentaries from leading internationally recognized pediatric oncologists, this fully revised second edition now covers significant randomized controlled trials.


The third edition of The Treatment of Epilepsy has been thoroughly updated. It is a reference work, but has a strong practical bias, and is designed to assist neurologists, neurosurgeons and other clinicians at all levels who are involved in the treatment of patients with epilepsy. It is a definitive source of clinical information to guide clinical practice and rational therapy.


General ophthalmologists as well as retina specialists will find this a very useful guide which illustrates typical FAF (Fundus autofluorescence) characteristics of various retinal diseases.


The third volume of Oculoplastics and Orbital Surgery continues in the excellent tradition of this unique series, offering a comprehensive update on a number of complex and challenging orbital disorders, including idiopathic orbital inflammation, ocular adnexal lymphoproliferative disorders, metastatic orbital tumors, and the latest therapies.


The Frozen Section Library series provides concise, user-friendly, site specific handbooks that are well illustrated and highlight the pitfalls, artifacts and differential diagnosis issues that arise in the hurried frozen section scenario.

Pediatric Neuropsychology Case Studies: From the Exceptional to the Commonplace; Apps, Jennifer Niskala; Newby, Robert F.; Weiss Roberts, Laura; Springer Science +

Combines an evidence-based guide to frequently seen neurological and developmental disorders in children with compelling case histories, highlighting the uniqueness of every young client—and the skills involved in providing effective evaluation and treatment for every client—to create an innovative, one-of-a-kind resource.


Written by a prestigious group of international contributors, individual chapters serve as a relevant and up-to-date reference of adrenal imaging findings, algorithms and techniques in CT, MR nuclear medicine, intervention, and trauma. Summary sections at the end of each chapter illuminate key teaching points to enhance retention.


The fifth edition has been completely revised and updated to reflect new discoveries in the field of Vascular Surgery. This edition features 28 new chapters written by leading vascular surgeons.


Written by the specialists who innovated these techniques in the lab and performed the first procedures on humans for early clinical trials, this book reflects the practically oriented approach in every chapter.


This volume, written by experts in this field, is the first to deal with the relationship between human disease and the actin cytoskeleton.


The unique feature of this book is the use of synchronized and reversibly permeabilized cells allowing one to visualize the dynamic nature of chromatin condensation through transitory chromatin and chromosomal forms including changes upon genotoxic treatment, which were not seen earlier.


This volume gives a comprehensive overview on the most relevant leukocyte and endothelial adhesion molecules.

This Atlas includes major issues of up-to-date information about immunophenotype, morphology and the function of the main effectors of anti-tumor immunity in a well presented format.


This compilation presents mini-reviews derived from work presented at the Aegean Conference: “First Crossroads between Innate and Adaptive Immunity,” which occurred October 9-14, 2005 at the Hilton Conference Center on the island of Rhodes, Greece.


Starting with detailed cases based on real life, the fourth edition of *Ethics in Nursing* introduces the principles, concepts, and reasoning needed to think them through.
The second edition of this successful text is an essential and accessible guide to legal aspects of midwifery for all midwife supervisors, midwives, and midwifery students.

Children and young people account for a quarter of all patients treated in emergency departments in the UK, with three million children attending emergency departments every year. This book prepares practitioners for the challenges of caring for children in emergency departments. Children requiring emergency care have unique and differing needs and may not respond or cooperate during an initial assessment as an adult would.

The fully updated second edition of this book continues to take a systematic approach to comprehensive patient assessment.

This book will provide those individuals who manage research with methods and procedures that can be used in their management organization.

Here’s a comprehensive book on Agrobacterium research, including its history, application, basic biology discoveries, and effects on human society.

Topics considered by this volume are pathogen diversity, legume genetics and breeding, and integrated disease management.

Provides both basic and advanced understanding of association mapping and an awareness of population genomics tools to facilitate mapping and identification of the underlying causes of quantitative trait variation in plants.

Newly Updated
This second edition contains a fully updated look at the ways in which genetic factors in common diseases are studied.

Honored by the Association of American Publishers as the Best Medical Book of 2004, Inborn Errors is the definitive work on genetically caused abnormalities of human development.
护理学：营养学
Updated to reflect the latest evidence-based practice and nutrition recommendations and streamlined to emphasize what the nurse really needs to know.

公共健康：流行病学
This new edition of the best-selling “Basch” textbook is a comprehensive global overview of the many factors that determine the health of individuals and populations.

**期刊新闻**
作为 Lippincott Williams & Wilkins Total Access Collection 第三季度更新的一部分，三个标题由于已停止出版而从集合中移除。
• **现代危重症护理**
  （过期刊物仍可提供）
• **健康数据矩阵**
• **学术医师和科学家**
  （过期刊物仍可提供）

另外，支气管病学期刊已经更换了标题：现在叫做 **支气管病学和介入性肺病学期刊**。

**数据库新闻**
PsycEXTRA 是一个围绕心理学和行为科学的重要“灰色”文献数据库，由美国心理协会 (APA) 出版，并已经使用 2010 年最新辞典工具进行重新加载。查看 OvidSP 中的 PsycEXTRA 数据库字段指南以了解更多详情。

实验室和诊断测试手册，A，第 8 版
包括大量在各种环境下针对各类患者群体的实验室和诊断测试及研究。该手册详细描述了每个测试，并指导您一步一步执行正确步骤，并附有精确解释提示和患者准备及出院后调养说明。
*Doody’s Star Rating®*: 4 星级, 积分: 94; 健康科学领域的 *Doody* 核心书目: 2.8; 护理实验室：*Doody’s Essential*